Cosmetic Procedures Overview

*Due to Covid-19, some procedures may be unavailable*

Microneedling with Collagen PIN - Medical grade Microneedling creates micro-injuries to the
skin which stimulates the formation of new collagen. This induces repair, resurfacing and
smoothing. We love this procedure for skin texture/pigment concerns, acne scars and overall
maintenance of glowing skin.
Microneedling Face $350, PKG/4 $1120, PKG/6 $1890
Microneedling Face & Neck $450, PKG/4 $1120, PKG/6 $2430
Microneedling Face & Neck & Chest $600, PKG/4 $2160, PKG/6 $3240
Microneedling Spot $200, PKG/4 $720, PKG/6 $1080

Fillers, Muscle Relaxers, Kybella

Juvederm Ultra XC/Plus
$650/ vial
Juvederm Voluma $800
Juvederm Volbella 0.55 $400
Juvederm Volbella 1.0 $750
Juvederm Vollure $700
Restylane $650

Sculptra $700/vial
Kybella $600/vial
Botox $12/unit
Dysport $4/unit
Sclerotherapy $400 per treatment PKG/3
$1000

PRP Hair Restoration: $2100 This includes 3 sessions of PRP injections 1 mo apart and oral
supportive supplements (normally $88 per month) *must have consult with Dr. Gant to ensure
you are a good candidate for this procedure.
Maintenance PRP injection scalp post-package $500 each

Laser Treatments
IPL (Intense Pulsed Light) can be used to treat specific concerns on the skin including redness,
broken blood vessels, photo damage, also known as brown spots, hyper pigmentation and
overall pigment irregularity, as well as age spots and freckles. IPL can also be used for
removing unwanted hair in the bikini line, face, underarms, legs and chest by destroying hair
follicles that that produce hair. It is more effective for people with darker hair. For most IPL
treatments, it typically takes three treatments before desired results are achieved. The sessions
are spaced a month apart to give the skin enough time to heal.
Laser Hair Reduction

IPL Treatment
Full Face………..…. $450

PKG/3 $1215

Underarms……..$175 PKG/3 $475

Partial Face……..… $250.

PKG/3 $675

Upper Lip………$100. PKG/3 $270

Face &Neck or Chest $600. PKG/3 $1620
Face & Neck & Chest $850 PKG/3 $2295
Hands……………… $250.

Lip & Chin………$250. PKG/3 $675

PKG/3 $675

Our Rejuvenation Laser is a non-ablative laser used for either men or women who want to
smooth wrinkles, reduce acne scars and create a smoother, more even skin tone and texture.
This laser combines resurfacing with gentle, non-ablative laser energy for a comprehensive skin
treatment that requires little to no down time and involves only minor side affects. Multiple
sessions are required for desired effects.
Ultimate Renewal Package
IPL & XF same day x 2 sessions, 4 weeks apart.
Great for pigment, brightening and evening skin
and fine lines
Face…………………………….…$1400
Face/Neck/Chest………………..$1600
Face/Neck/Chest/Hands……….$1800

Cosmetic Consult $75, cost applied to any cosmetic procedure completed within 6 months of consult.

